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Patented Folding Portable Toilet FPT 300
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PORTA JOHN®
Patented Folding Portable Toilet FPT 300

- Patented Patent Pending
- Double Clamshell Door
- Nylon Corners are Sturdy and Durable
- Natural Roof
- Unique Molded Seat & Fliptop Design for easy cleaning and Easy Access
- Dimensions: 41” x 42” deep x 80” high
- High Quality Polyethylene Construction
- Inside Door Lock with Occupancy Indicator
- 100 units Fit in a Standard 40 Foot Trailer
- Three Minute Assembly and Disassembly

Field tested since 1982. This patented folding toilet is ideal for transport and use in remote areas. Can transport 100+ or store 100+ in a 40’ shipping container.

Each unit can be set up and disassembled in Three minutes.

Unique folding flip top seat design makes cleaning fast and easy and allows security to inspect the entire Unit
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References: We were the exclusive sanitation manufacturer and service company for the 1996 Summer Olympic Games in Atlanta, Georgia; Woodstock '99 in Rome, New York; Air Shows; the 2003 Phish Concert in Lewiston, Maine; the 2004 Phish Concert in Newport, Vermont; 15 years as the Sanitation Contractor for the New Orleans Mardi Gras; most natural disasters from 1973 to the present; plus several hundred thousand smaller events over the last 30 years.

http://toilets.com/products/portajohn.htm
Assembly Instructions

Place Outer Shell on Ground

Stand Outer Shell Up and Square Off by Pulling on the Door or Corner

Insert Floor through the Outer Shell Door (Make Sure Tie Downs are Sticking Out)
Place Tank Holding Tank in Unit through Outer Shell Door

Unit Sump Will Fit Snug in the Rear Section of the Floor

Remove Urinal and Bolts from Holding Tank. Place Urinal Spout in Small Hole in the Top of the Holding Tank and Snap Into Flaps.

Place Roof on the top of the outer shell and fasten with a bolt and wing nut on each side.

To store the unit for future deployment, reverse the entire process. Fifty (50) of the Porta John® patented portable toilets can be stored in a 20’ x 8’ foot container.

http://toilets.com/products/portajohn.htm
Model SJ 450

http://toilets.com/products/sanjon.htm

Model GJ 350

http://toilets.com/products/greenjohn.htm

Portable Toilets
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Sani Jon® Model SJ 450

Roomy, Pleasing to the Eye
Perfect for Long Term Use
Patented Design
Aluminum Clad Edges
44” x 44” x 89”
218 lbs.

http://toilets.com/products/sanijon.htm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Length x Width x Height</th>
<th>Gallons</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Standard</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>42” x 21.5” x 16.5”</td>
<td>64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sump</td>
<td>38” x 19.5” x 3.5”</td>
<td>11.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>75.72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usable</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>68.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option #1</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>42” x 21.5” x 16.5”</td>
<td>64.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sump</td>
<td>38” x 19.5” x 6.5”</td>
<td>20.65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>85.35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usable</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>81.08</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Option #2</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tank</td>
<td>42” x 21.5” x 20.5”</td>
<td>80.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sump</td>
<td>38” x 19.5” x 6.5”</td>
<td>20.85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>100.98</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Usable</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td>91.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Large Optional Holding Tank Capacity
The Sani Jon® Portable Toilet: is our top of the line portable toilet with patented aluminum corners for maximum strength and long life. This unit has many advantages for any rental market.

http://toilets.com/products/sanjon.htm

Aluminum Corners

Uses for the Sani Jon® are:
Weddings and Other High End Special Events - Construction and Industrial Rental Sites

Purchasing the Sani Jon® has the following advantages:

Major Advantage of the Sani Jon®

The Sani Jon® can be upgraded to a Comfort Station.

Patented aluminum interior and exterior corners
Green John® Portable Toilet Model GJ350

http://toilets.com/products/greenjohn.htm
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Economical, Attractive
Designed for Low Maintenance
Light-Enhancing Roof
41" x 41" x 80"
186 lbs.

2” Aluminum
Ease of Loading
Cost Efficient Transportation
Full Tank Opening Access For Trash and Safety Inspection

Fliptop for Complete Tank Cleaning - Tank fits out the Door

Green John® by Porta John®
Phone 800-521-6310 USA
001-586-739-4611 International
Fax 586-731-0670
E-Mail: info@toilets.com
Web Page: http://www.toilets.com
Handicapped Portable Toilet

ADA Compliant Model ADA700
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### ADA Compliant Handicapped Unit

**Model ADA 700**


- **68 Gallon Holding Tank**
- **36” X 75” Door**
- **2” ADA Grab Bars**
- **Ground Level Entrance**
- **HDPE Construction**
- **Door Lock Usage Indicator**
- **One Year Warranty**
- **Baby Change Option**
- **Child ADA Unit Option**

**Can Convert to a:**
- Change House
- Shower Building
- **ADA Compliant**

---

**Porta John® Systems, Inc.**
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International Phone 1-586-739-4611  Fax: 1-586-731-0670

USA Toll Free Phone 800-521-6310
Holding Tanks

Model HT304
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Holding Tanks

Dimensions: 18” high x 84” long x 48” wide
Capacity: 300 U.S. Gallons / 1,134 Liters

Made of durable, long-lasting rotocast polyethylene. Can be plumbed in any configuration to meet field needs. During the 1996 Olympic Games in Atlanta, Georgia, twenty of these tanks were plumbed together to form a 6,000 gallon reservoir.

Porta John® Systems. Inc.

See our products on our Web Page: [www.toilets.com](http://www.toilets.com)
or

Contact us by
E-mail: [info@toilets.com](mailto:info@toilets.com)

Phone: 800-521-6310 or 586-739-4611
Fax: 586-731-0670

Portable Sinks and Hand Sanitizers

Hand Sanitizers & Portable Sinks
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http://toilets.com/products/handsanit.htm
http://toilets.com/products/handwash.htm
Our two-person hand wash stations (Model FPHS 4545) have a 90 gallon capacity, contain dual sinks, towel roll holders and soap dispensers and are equipped with a waste basket. Unit can be ordered with or without hand sanitizers.

The addition of Waterless Hand Sanitizers allows for 4 or more people to wash their hands at once. Sanitizers can be purchased separately or as a part of the dual wash station. Refills for the hand sanitizers are available.

Dimensions of the dual sink unit are:

- 48" x 24" x 48"  (30 inch sink Level)
- Weight is 104 pounds
- Fresh Water Capacity: 45 gallons (US)
- Waste Water Reservoir: 45 Gallons (US)
Hand sanitizer stations are available in place of sinks and they eliminate the need for fresh water and paper towels (see attached pictures).

Economical – Sanitary – Simple to Use

No water or messy paper towels required. Great for sanitizing when soap and water are not available. No lingering fragrance, non-toxic.

Hand sanitizer stations are available in place of sinks and they eliminate the need for fresh water and paper towels (see attached pictures).

Our prices for the above products are as follows:

**Four Unit Hand Sanitizer Stands** . . . . . . . . $360.00 each
(Refills @ $12.50 each)

**Individual Hand Sanitizer** . . . . . . . . $23.00 (Including Initial Refill)

Units are manufactured utilizing plastic wood.
140 Folding Units, 1 Handicap Unit, 1 Pump System

Side View of a 1-1/2 Ton System

Truck with Bed and Liftgate

HUMVEE 1,200 Gallon Pump System

Cab Over Pump Truck

Pickup Truck Tank Systems
200 Gallon Waste
300 Gallon Fresh Water Tank (White)
300 Gallon Chemical Tank (Black)

Water and Chemical Tanks are designed to be exchanged for $100.00 plus freight.
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